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JOB ADVERTISEMENT

. HeaIth & Nutrition Project O怖cers

JOB DESCRIPT10N

」ob Title: Health & Nutrition Project O惰cer.

Project: Nawiri.

」ob type: FuIl time.

Reports to: Health & Nutrition Senior Project O怖cer.

Duty station: IsioIo County (Garbatu=a and Merti).

Vacancies: 2 posts. (1 in Garbatulla and l in Merti).

CathoIic Dtocese o=sioIo, Caritas Isioio is seeking to empioy 2 Health & Nutrition P「oject O飾cers, l

in Garbatu=a and =n Merti under the Nawiri p「oiect in I§ioIo County. Fo「 each of the vacancies,

preference will be given to qua闘ed local residents from the respective duty station areas.

ABOUT CARITAS ISiO」O.

Caritas Isioio is the development and humanitarian arm ofthe Catho=c Diocese of lsioIo. Caritas works

to save, PrOteCt’and transform lives of the most vulnerable and marginaIized communities in lsioIo

County.

BACKGROUND

USAID’s Bureau for Humanita「ian Assistance (BHA) has funded a 5-year Deveiopment Food Security

Activity (DFSA) in Tu「kana, Sambu「u, Isiolo and Ma「sabit Counties. Catho=c Relief Services (CRS) is

ieading a consortium of partners incIuding Concem Wo「ldwide, ∨岨ge Enterprise・ Tufts University・

Gain, IBTCl, The Manoff Group, Caritas IsioIo a=d Caritas Ma「sabit, tO impiement the Nawi「i P「oject

in lsioIo and Marsabit counties.

With funding through Cathoiic Relief Services (CRS), Which is the officia=nte「nationaI humanitarian

agency of the Cathoiic community in the United States, Caritas Isioio is the loca=mpiementing partnet

within the Nawiri project. The project’s goa=s to sustainabIy reduce leveis of acute malnutrition among

vulne「abie populations in these counties・ The p「oject is utiIizing a phased app「oach with the鉦st Phase

(2019 - 202I) invoIving coIlaborative research and Iearning to inform programming and細criticai

evidence gaps and a second phase (202i - 2024) to scaIe up impIementation, informed by Phase l

findings. Nawiri is cioseiy working with the county govemments to ensu「e co=aboraton’CO-Ieaming

and co-design of the second phase.
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PRIMARY FuNCTION

The Project O怖ce「 Health & Nut「ition w帥p「ovide technical ove「sight of a= aspects of community

sensitization aro…d good nutrition and heaIth practices. The HeaIth & Nutrion project offlcer w川keep

abreast of important approaches and technoiogies in nutrition programming and training to ensure the

use of technica=y appropriate implementation approaches and reporting・ COnSistent with donor

requi「ement. To carry out this task’Caritas IsioIo is seeking applications f「om qualified・ COmPetent and

dedicated candidates to刷the above positions.

ROLES & RESPONSIBI」ITiES

. Support impiementation and monitoring of ali health and …trition activities in the project at

the target community ievei and buiid ⊂aPaCity of the respective local communities.

・ Liaising cIoseiy with the Sub - County Health Management Teams (SCHMT) and HospitaI

Management Teams (HMT) to deveiop joint wo「k pIans and support to achieve it・

・ Ensu「e MoH ownership and integration into the existing heaIth systems.

. Wo「k cIoseIy with the SCHMT to oversee and review the implementation of County work

PIans and activities

●　Prepare accu「ate and timely reporting and lea「ning, COntributjng to knowiedge that informs

decision making for Ca「itas and othe「 stakehoIde「s.

●　Support言n nut南on analysis as we= as highIighting the most app「opriate interventions and

advise its ut輔ty for nutrition security earIy waming systems.

・ Support YisibiIity of the project in the field through participation and sharing of evidence,

leaming and recommendations’WOrk in technicaI forums and meetings heId at Sub - County

le>el.

・ Monitor and provide timely, 「elevant, aCCurate input on technical aspects of Health and

nutrition.

・ Support timeiy dissemination of programme findings and lessons lea「ned to key stakeholders

・ Support appIication of health behaviou「 modeis and behaviou「 change strategies into the

PrOg「am.

・ Participate o「 contribute to relevant nutrition survey conducted by nut「ition partners in the

COunq
・ Promote MEAL and knowiedge management by leading Nawiri activities reviews and 「e¶ections

With staff and partner representatives and documentation of good pra.ctices and Iessons iea「ned

fo「 assessments, tO adjust strategies and impIementation plans, tO info「m future programming

initiatives and approaches, and to contribute to organizationa=eaming・

・　Participate in sub-COunty/ward leveI networks, meetings, and select technicai working groups

as appropriate to represent the p「oject to ensure co=aboration apd-Pr6j甜Vis謝ity.

Prepare and timely submit pe「iodic quality reports.

KEY WORKING RELATIONSHIPS

The Position hoider cooperates cioseiy with:

I. Caritas staff nameiy; Caritas Director, Deputy Director, Na諒c6ordinator, MEAL Manage「,

Finance Manager, Project Officers, Admin assistant and logistics p6rsone=. ‘一

2. Liaise and reports directIy to the Nawiri Coordinator and Caritas Director on proje⊂t aCtivities,

administrative or other important matters.

ExternaI:

上　Nawiri consortium partners: CRS(Lead), Concern WorIdwide, Vi=age Ente「p「ise, Tufts

Universjty. Gain, lBTCI and The Manoff G「oup.

2. Donor rep「esentatives from USAID.
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3. LocaI and internationaI NGOs.

4・ Countγ gOYemment reIeYanC departments.

REQulRED M!NIMUM QuAしiFICAT10NS, SKl」LS &たXPたRIENCE

●　Minimum of a bacheIo「s degree in a 「elavant discipIine: Food, Nutrition and Dietetics reIated

fieid and professionaliy registered with Kenya Nutritionists and Dieticians Institute (KNDI)

●　At least 3 years work expe「ience in programming p「eferably in Northem Kenya with a

「eputable organization in a NGO set-uP.

●　Significant expe「ie=Celknowledge of MoH systems・ ParticuiarIy at County ieveI and working

With and through local partners

●　Excelient p「ogramme pianning・ mOnitoring and evaluation・ interpersonal and report writing

ski=s

●　CIea「 understanding of and p「oactive app「oach to nut「ition resilience, h…ger and food security

issues in Kenya・ Particulariy in the context of lsioIo County

. Expe「ience in matemal and child heaith and nutrition prog「amming i= both a deveIopment and

emergenCy COnteXt.

●　Experience working with and th「ough local partners in ASAL contexts and knowledge of MOH

SyStemS, ParticuIarly at Sub County IeveI

●　Experience in conducting nutrition assessments and an understanding of nutritionaI surveilia=Ce

and information systems

●　Experience in reports writing especia=y for USAiD funded projects.

. Experience worki=g in pu胡c hea看th/food security/ nutrition reiated activities.

Know/edge, Sk鵬and AbjJjtjes

●　Ab冊ty to reIate to peopie at訓IeveIs interna=y and extem訓y. Strategic in how you app「oach

each relationship.

●　Proactive, reSOurCefuI, SOIutions-O「iented, and 「esuIts-Oriented.

. Commitment to core humanitarian standards, P「incipIes and vaiues.

●　Ab硝ty to prioritize multiple work demands in high-StreSS enYi「onments and wo「k effectiveIy

and e怖cientiy with minimal supervision.

. Knowledge oftooIs and mechanisms used in the field of nutrition and food security

・　Must be w冊ng and abIe to extensively travel within the county as needed.

●　P「ofessional血ency in EngIish, Kiswa「硝and loca=anguage(s) is an added advantage.

●　Advanced computer literacy and proficiency Microsof〔 Offiee packages(e.g. Ms ExceI, WO「d,

POWerPOint e.t.c)

. Working in teams is essentiaI, Leading and managing teams is an asset.

Dis⊂laimer Ciause: This job description is not an exhaustive list of the sk町effort, duties, and

responsib描ties associated with the position" This job description can be modified at any time upon

consuItations with the Nawi「i Coordinato「 and Caritas Director.

APPLICATION INSTRuCTIONS

Tb app/y send a ⊂Oyer Ietter and Cy/resume on/y and oddress to;

Subject Line: Health & Nutrition Project O価cer - Specify the area in your cover Ietter

either Merti or Garbatulla.

The Director, Caritas IsioIo, P.O Box 162　-　`03OO, lsioio,

caritasisioIo20 i 6⑰どma乱com and ca「itas⑰cdisi0lo.org
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Certificates and other testimoniaIs will only be required during the interview of the

shortlisted ⊂andidates.

De,iYer a hardcopγ Of your appli⊂ation to Caritas Isioio O怖ce re⊂ePtion at the Catholic

Dio⊂eSe Of lsioIo Secretariat O価ce between 8am and 5pm, On a Weekday・

AppIication Deadline: 5pm on 7th October 202l.

AppIications received after this date w紺not be considered. PotentiaI applicants are therefore

encouraged to apply as soon as possible. OnIy sho巾Iisted candidates w帥be contacted.

叩COmP/ete app/j⊂atjons wj// not be ⊂OnSjdere4?
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